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Ladies, We Arearaaalmdoe of toe B. Y. P Ü. Societies 
of N. B. will be held on Saturday even
ing, el which addresses will be given by 
•peakwre invited for the occasion On 
Sabbath at 11 a. m., Convention eermon. 

O. W. Towneend ) alternate, Rev. 
At 3 jb. m. meeting in 
the W. M. A. Societies, 

the Provincial Sec re

;Geo. Howard, 
the internet of 
presided over by 
tary, Mrs. M. 6. Co*. Monday 
noon, annual meeting of the Baptist 
Annuity Aaeoolation. Monday evening 
will be given to the Sabbath School Con
vention. (See Minutée, p. 10). The 
Superintendents and teacher* of every 
Baptist Sabbath School In New Bruns
wick are cordially invited to attend and 
take part in the proceedings. Travel-

Move You Pride In 

Being Up-to-Ddte?

In
receipt, par eteaeaer "Halifax City," 
direct from London, of our Fall and 
Winter 8UITI N08,THOU SERINOS 
and OVERCOATINGS. In weeve, 
coloring and design they 
nloeel we have show a, XV e 
in receipt of our Fell and Winter 
Fashion Plates and Reports, so il 
will be no fault of oure If our patrons 
ere not the first to don their fall and 
winter clothes made from the 
eat fabrics, and latest out, gotten up 
in our best Style, whieb 
ond to none anywhere. A gentle
man who has had clothes made by 
tbd best London and New York tail
ors, says : "The salt you made tor 
me I set week is the nicest and easi
est fitting I have ever had.”

Those who have will do well to 
write us for sample* of our New 
Fall Dress Goods. .....

ling arrangements 
later. W. B.

Our letter order and sample 
business is developing grandly, 
and it*a because 
and are well pie 
chases they make from us. . .

Molmrae, Sec’y.
7b the Miniitsn and Brethren of the 

Maritime Baptist Convention i M* save money 
with the pur-Duab Ввггііжжп,—There were several 

of you who spoke to me about having 
the paper that I read at the Institute on 
the apocalypse, printed in pamphlet 
form. I expressed my willingness to 
have it so printed, and on board the train 
on our way home suggested to some who 
talked with me about it, the following 
plan, and they approved of (tend advised 
me to insert a notice of it in the Mae- 
sxwoex and VieiToa. It Is this4. That if 
a number of brethren, say from rarty to 
fifty, will send me a. dollar each and taka 
a down copies, which they can give to 
their friends, or sell at ten cent* a piece, 
the time for receiving such subscriptions 
to run to the last of September. I will 
put the paper in the hands of the printer 
the first of October, and as soon as it is 
through the press will mall to each sub
scriber his-order, and if 1 do not obtain 
a sufficient number of subscriptions to 
enable me to go on with the work of 
printing it, I will return to each sub
scriber bis money. I do not feel able to 
venture this speculation without indem
nity. Now, brethren, send along your 
orders and it will be all right. Ten mem
bers of any church might unite and make 

dollar and band it to their pastor, 
faith end work of the Goe- 

J. П. H
t. John, West Side, N. B.

Grateful Mention.

In writing for samples please 
give some idea of price and color 
wanted, so^that we will not have 
to send the entire list, which means 
an enormous lot pf samples.

’
•.

C. B. Pidgeon & Co.,
49 K ing Street.

Ns XT DOOR to Rotai. Hotsu

Black Fancy Goods arc going 
to be very popular for fall, also, 
Lustres апф Sicilians. All prices 
now in stock. .............................

PIPE ORGANS.
A. MARUE90M,

Importer and Dealer la 
PIPE ORGANS.

.^та:,г..гж^а?/-"52зand fur »*!-. at.lees than hall their cost.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
*Mr MargSon l»Agsnt f»r Maritime Prov
ince*. tor beat Electric organ Blowing Motor*. 
Water Motor* and Hydraulic Engine*, and highest grads oi American Pianos and OrgansSt.John, N. B. SÉS?-

Box 79,
Y^ours in the -WSbAter

•Ugly

"S
Baby’s Own Soap

THEY ALL WANT IT.Please permit me very gratefully to 
acknowledge through the columns or the 
Memhnox* amd Visitor the kind re
membrances of a number of persons at a 
distance through the malls eontalning 
more or less of the needftil in this my 
time of heavy trial. It is so comforting 
and cheering to know that our friends 
don't forget us and especially when 
these favors are accompanied by a 
benediction. These letters have oome 
from Shediac, I’. E. Island, different parts 
of N. 8., 8t. John, Hartlxnd, and so on. 
Some or then were from Annuiiists, 
whose means of course were small. May 

good Lord reward them all many 
I have not yet l»een sorely dis

couraged tor 'I know my Father in 
heaven Is rich and in Him alone I trust 

P. U. Ribs. 
N. B., Aug. 17.
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г^не Albert toiletisoap cti*,
MONTREAL. еоейлсопмїтАГіаД
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Zealand Station,
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Is Easy

Pocket Kodak 
Bull’s Eye.

No dark room le required 
a* they use llebt prool film 
osrtridfe* ana din be

VVVWVWVWV"

e^Hel Is

%Loaded In Daylight.
Pull t net ruction* with each Instrument

J. ALLAN SHARPE.
42 Dock St., St, John, N. B.

jun mmr.nfar

A Man’s 
Reason

Nevef forsakes him 
when he buys his 
FURNITURE at 
my store. Think 
of this, a

Parlor SUITE
$20

HORN-FLY VS. POTATO BUG. &S' The horn-fly like ths potato bug has 
come to stay. Intelligent farmers do

__  the potato leaves with filthy
jicasy miituru, 10 keep off the bun, no. they ии something to 

JJ.J kill them, so with- the hdrn-fiy, the sensible ир-іочіоїс farmer 
22 does not cover his cattle with kerosene or axle greesc, because 

{ he knows these things Will not kill a single fly while 
f lhey ta*nl the mi|k and injure the health of the animal, but

E;
not smeara

,h'y Shives’ Insect Powder
which kills the files and is harmless to the snimals. he 
sure you get from your merchant or drumrfst genuine Shives’ 
Powder, it is cheap and Sure. It kills the flies <tlme- «tor ‘ut'a.'jittsfTJssi йгд""

For
every

j. w. MANCHESTER A CO.,
a Vfirrinarf Snrgssa*, Sc Mb, И. B.F. A. Jones,

16 ft IS King St.
II

Highest of an to Loaveetog Few*.— Latent U, 8. Oovt Report
The next annual meeting of the Baptist 

Ananily AssocUtioo, located in New 
Brunswick, will be bald 
Bruns wiok;BapUst Convention at Spring- 
field, Kings Co., N. fo, on Monday the 
14th day ol September next, at 8 o’clock 

Hatxuxtx Cot,
Reo. Bec'y.

V. 1. Island Rapiist Conference will 
(0 v.) convene at 8L Peter’s Bay. Mon
day evening and Tuesday, September 
Uthsnd I61L Being that Is expected 
the brethren at 8L Peter s win be organ

ABSOLUTELY PURE

with the New

’ Ci». II, 46.

DKATHS.SOSXABI HSW8.' ised into a separate church, a large rep- 
lion of the brethren is requested.

David Pares, Sec’yEsau».—At Oaapereaux. August 17, 
Sarah Baglas, aged 68 years.

Сангіни..—At Upper Brighton, N. 
В, Aug. SlsL of cholera, Elisabeth, 
aged 62 years, wlfo of Samuel B. Camp
bell and daughter of the late Charles 
Miles, leaving a husband and one son to 
mourn their Vom. Her end was peace.

Moodt.—At Margaretvilla, Annapolis 
Co., N. 8., Aug. 28, ot consumption, Mrs. 
Chare* Moody, aged 4ft tears She was 
a member ol the Upper Wllmot church 
and maintained a consistent Christian 
walk. She leaves a husband and three 
sons to mourn the departure Of it devoted 
wife and most tender and loving mother.

C. H. Davison, of Bridgewater, N. 8., 
a wealthy lumber merchant, is dead.

The Baptist Sunday School Convention 
for AnnapoUs-County will meat withal re 
County Conference at Middleton, on 
Tuesday, Sept. 8th, at 2 p.m. Papers 
will be read by Rev. Mr. Caldwell, <m 

Johfi H. Hall on 
in the School"} Phioea* 

"Methods In Teeohtof."
L. W. Elliott, Sec’y.

The Annapolis County Conference of 
Baptist churches will meet at Middleton, 
on Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 7th and 
8th. Monday night, missionary meeting 
at which Rev. R. E. Gullisdh, mtoatonai y 
elect, Is expected to be presect. Toe* 
day afternoon, Coeterence and («ports 
from the churches.

Dr. William T. Harris died at Brant- 
rd. suddenly of appoplexy Deceawd. 

was president of the Ontario Medical At 
eoclation.

Hon. V 
Works fbr 
Chariot 
of tiie

"Sabbath Observance 
"The Church 
Whitman on

of Public 
ing health at 
e is the guest

WT. Harry, Minister
is seek:

I. Hl
ft.'(lilt*

UeuL-G
It is said that Mr. Joseph Chamber- 

lain, who left Liverpool on Wedoeeday 
for America on the 8S Teutonic, will

V his return.
A Toronto despatch says: Prof A. L. 

-Mc<4immon bs* been temporal il y ap
pointed-acting Ifrincipal to Woodstock 
College, in place of the late Principal 
Bate*, decerned.

visit Ottawa
Томгкімв.—At Marysville, N. B„ Aug. 

5tb, Sirs. Jemima Tompkins, of con
sumption, in thedflib year of her age. 
During the passed three years she saw 
four of her children laid away to rest- 
two young married women, and a young 
man and a lovely girl just budding into 
womanhood—now she has gone to loin 
them. She leaves a disconsolate hus
band and a number of small children 
beside a-married son to mourn. To all 
of them wo extend our sincere sympathy."

J. W. Baoww, Sec’y.
Nictaux Falls.
Carkston, Victoria* and Msdnwaska 

i'ounties quarterly meeting will oonvei «• 
with the Rockland Baptist church on 
Tuesday the 28nd Sept., at 7.80 n. m. 
(Quarterly sermon by Rev. J. П. McDon
ald; alternate, Rev. J.C. Blakaney. As 
this will be the annual meeting, and of 
fleers will be elected for the ensuing 
year, a large attendance of delegatee and 
ministers b requested. Твоє Todd.

Aug. 22, Sec’y-Trees
Will delegates intending to attend the 

N. B. Baptist convention to be held at 
Hatfields Point, Kings Co.,

;
Sir Leonard Tilley memorial commit

tee «bet Friday evening and appointed 
Mayor Robertson, Dr. A. A. Stockton 
and Major Roberte* a committee to 
ftirtber tin- scheme too> through the prees. 

rcolate four thouaandIt was decided to cl 
copies of a circular

Orders have been issued for „militia 
camps for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
and P. E. Island. The New Brunswick 
camp will he held at Sussex, Sept. 29, 
the corps being the 8th Hussars, Bright 
on Engineer», 12th Field Battery and the 
71st Be

Naval officer* at Halifax regard the 
addition of the warship Talbot to the 
fleet as an off*et to some of the White 
Squadron. They think the fleet will be 
raised to Its old-time efficiency and pow 
er. It Is staled that the French fleet is 
to be strengthened by modern vessels.

Dr. Andrew Mci’hail, of flHM 
ing*under instructions of the Mi 
Fisheries Department, has been in 
gating for several mouths the cause of 
lobster* In can* turning black, which 
grently deteriorates their value. He has 
been successful in bis research and has 
discovered the cause of the blackening 
and bow to prevent it. It will lie a 
great boon to lobe tec cannrra. as the loei 
through deterioration is placed St WOU.- 

annually.
At the depot on Wednesday night, 

upon the departnre Of Hon. A G. Blair 
for Ottawa, there were three men who 
would be hard to match fbr slae In al 
most any general gathering. J*ey were 
Mr. I). C. Fraser#ef Овукіюго, weight 
29ft pounds; Mr. >. Bowe«, weight 290 
pounds, and Dr. Bruce, who -ends up 
Un-1 ream at about 290 The three stood 
together near the end of the car. and 
many comments were made on their 
alee, when the Uuyeboro giant humor 
vuely remarked : "Nemo urn ini рипе la- 
cess It l"7~ Telegraph.

The Ml returns of the new Msnl 
cvneu* have been ' received at the 
pertinent ОІ Agriculture, showing the 
present total population to be 193,42ft, 
an increase ol N,78A over the census 
taken in lWfl, or 78 percent., and <tf 
40,919 ovqr the census taken in 1891, or 
37 per cent The population of Winn I 
peg is ascertained 10 be 111,649 ; in 1*91 
ft was 2ft,636, and in ІМ» It was 20,888 
The increase of

188П Ur 1*9
l'«"

Doyxm—At the residence of his son In
law, John Gourley, St. Mary’s N. It., 
Eben Doyen, after several months of 
slckncs.s passed away to his reward. 
During his яіокпеаа ho manifested great 
Interest in spiritual things, and if he had 
been able be would have been baptised. 
He expressed perfect confidence in tenus 
Christ a* a personal Saviour. On the 
morning of the 19th he crossed over into 
the spirit world in the 71st year of his 
age. Ho leaves three daughters In this 

vince and a son Jn the -State of Penn
ants, to mourn.

ШЩШЩ sept. 12th,
plea-re send their names to the unde 
signed, stating how they will oome, i. e 

they will drive, oome by,bom or 
Those coming by train will l><- 

on Friday evening at Norton statim,. 
Those by boat from up river will oh мір- 
at Oak Point, taking the Springfield alt . 
to place of meeting} down river dele 
gates will leave St. John on the sai l 
boat at 18 o'clock. 8. D. Exvm 

Hatfields Pt., N. B.
Arrangements have been made with 
» following lines for reduced rates to 

delegatee attending the N. B. Conven
tion at Springfield : I. C. Railway, Centrul 
R. R., Salisbury and Harvey, Canada 
Eastern, Shore Line, Star Una Sleenv-r 
Steamer May Queen, Steamer Star, an I 
Steamer Springfield- Those coming l>> 
I. C. R. purchase tiokete to Norton, а.чк 
ing for standard certificate when tin-, 
purchase their tickets—if ten or in n ■ 
come hy this Una they return free. In 
all cases brethren should state to ageiu- 
when purchaaing tickets that they ex- 

attend the Convention.
■_____>. K. Мсіпттне, Sec’y.

The Lunenburg County N. S. Conv.- 
lion will (p.v.) bold lu next annual *e» 
•Ion la the Baptist church at Chester, on 

I .Mh Afternoon
sees too, commencing at 2 o'clock, 
be taken up with the election of atom », 
reports from S. 8., reports from Visiting 
Committees, teaching of Model Lesson, 
and reading and discussion of paper on 
"The plaoe *nd importance of singing fa 
Sunday Schools.” In the evening, ad
dresses will be delivered on the »uhjecto. 
"How to manage unruly meml-ers,'* 
"The Pastor in his relation to the S. S of 
his church," "The Ideal Superintendent" 
and "I’he use and abuse of helps." Que*- 

lose of the nddree*.
J. W. Dimock, Sec’y.

mot

.7;
Montres),

arine and
Smith —Mrs. Charles Smith, formerly 

Mias Druoy Me Keen, of St. Mary’s. Guys- 
borough Co;, N. 8,, died at Cbelseah, 
Mast., Aug. Util, aged 37 years. She pro
fessed religion anti was baptised in 8t. 
Mary's, fiuyshorough Co., N. 8., in 1874, 
by Rev. J. U. MoQuillin. Since that 
time she has been lalthful to the profes
sion she made and passed away to her 
heavenly home rejoicing In her Savionr. 
The funeral was attended 1-у a large 
number of Nova Sootia relatives and 
friends. She left n husband and two 
young son* to mourn the loss tif a lo 
wife and mother.

ÇitAMexsu*.—At Colline, Kings Co, 
Aug. 13th, Edna May, aged 15 years, be
loved daughter of Cornelius and Elisa
beth Chamlwrlln. Three уецгв ago our 
sister when but s child, professed faith 
in Jesus, and by her own act ol obedi 
ence to him, united with this church, 
which union continued till she was called 
to the chnrch triumphant. About one 
year ago her physical strength began to 
wane, and it socn became evident that 
th ugh so young and so dearly drived, 
«lie must die. lier illness was" tedious 
Imt borne with n true spirit of resigna
tion to the Master'* will ; her end was

MoQcabxis.—At 
113, -later Sarah McQuarrie, 
year This sister ha* ЬєЄй a great suf
ferer tor years. For the past twelve 
montlia her end ha* l>evn expected al- 
moat daily. Although reduced to a mere 
- .• leton.by suflerlng her faith eu«tslned 

ihc: chaerfulneei. Few in health 
much for the Master as this sister on 
bur deathbed. It was • positive joy to 
visit her, was the verdict of the many 
"J. - constantly called. Her pastor can 
yet hear her joyful cries of "Glory,” 
‘It lory .’’as with her last breath she ex- 
pn-seed her experience In Christ. The 
ri-mtlns were burled at Bsy View. It 
|w*« there she found Christ.

At ('entreville, •
alter a lingering lllneai. Deacon Goo. XV. 
Currie, aged 72 year* Our brother was 
l-orn again at Маї-паоиі.ск and baptised 
m the year ISAft by the late James T 

lay. per'.- Soon after he moved to < entra ville 
ore and was made deacon of the church In 

that place, which offi< * he filled to the 
►m ,»faction of all his brethren and to the 
honor of the Master until called to bit 
n u- Of him It was truly *ald, "A good 

n has fallen. * He was a living epistle 
’ of all. He was even 

kind and Joy mi* In manner. XV«• miss 
him In all life’* relatione Yet, he bring 
dead «till speaks In hi* fragrant Influence 
I hat «till lives. In lifts he was happy, In 
-I'-nili calm and triumphant- 
I Da ч ss.—At Charlotte town, Aug. 17th, 
deacon Nathan I>avie*, In tbe 7fttil year 
of hti ame Bom In Wales be emigrated
fo the united Suttee and subsequently to 
Г. K. 1. A good vltlsen, beloved in his 
home, faithful to the church and always 
helpful, ha richly merited the universal 
rit-'ии In which be was held. "By tba 
grime of God I am what I am,” we* a 
favorite toll. He met his end with

l
tw

ving

Ttiewlay, Sepiemtrer
Will

De
the

Charlottetown, July 
In her 63rd

tlon Box at the 0population over the 
Ince which In the five year», 

(91, was 4H per eeim, fell hi .17 
fn the five year* from 1891 ti>

Tbe Queens Co. N. B. Quartet I -, Meet
ing will convene with the First QranA 
1, ike church, Cumberland Point, on tba 
first Friday in September, oomm.-noing 
at 2.30 p. ro. Friday afternoon and even 
Ing will be devoted to Sabbath School 
work ; the morning of 8atord«\ <o the 
business of tbe Quarterly meeting ; the 
afternoon to a religions conference, and 
the evening to the cause of Temperance 
and Home Missions. On the Sabbath, 
at 9 a. m. there wlU be prayer meeting; 
the quarterly sermon by the Rev. A. B. 
McDonald at 10 ; the Women's Millen
ary meeting at 2 30, and at 7 a n-Ugfoes 
aoolal service. It will be of much filter- 
est to tbe quarterly meeting to have re
ports, either written or verbs!, from the 
Sabbath schools and Aid Sooletlc* of the 

J. Coonses, Sec’y, 
The third annual session of tin- 

Baptist Convention will be bald witli the 
First Springfield church, at H«tfleld's 
Point, Кіпр Co., beginning on Saturday, 

• 12th, at H)a.m. A fraternal

Id 11c l-vik on the 
question was burned on Tuesday, 
volume deal* especially with the School 
bnrgk question.

Vcaee.■ft
Tbe 1 opyrlgbi Congre*», 'silting at 

Berne, has pesaed a resolution In favor 
of the *«uie copyright protection being 
affi»nle<1 In n«w*|taper article* as to 
oilier literature.

A despatch from Constantinople say* 
that many hundreds were killed In the 
rioting Which begin there Thu red 
Tbe city, the despatch *ays, Is more 
quiet, but the excitement is Intense and 
almr.et a i*mtc prevails. The aho|>s arc 
a)i closed. A correspondent in Constnn 
tlnople represent* the outbreak of 
Wednewlay as s general massacre and 
any* many hundred («rusa* are lying In 
the streets nnd that a Turkish mob at 
tacked the Іншеє* of Armenian Inhabit
ant* Tire Porte's official account of the 
atttiir allege* that alter the captui*ol 
tbe Ottomnn bank the Armenians sfiow 
ered 1mmlis Into the street* from the 
roof* nnd window* of the banks and 
other l-uildlng*, killing a great many 
paaei-r* by. Among,,tin- }м-г«оп* who 
were thus killed were four ladle*.

N B.

Pol
ІМntemserІ І

Lire op to yonr Prlrllrges.
If we read of soma new fabric made 

in some foreign country whl.’h gave pro. 
lection from cold, providing a healthful 
warmth In all sorte of weathe 
consider It wonderful and 
the people who could taka advantage of 
It But because Fibre Chamois I. nulle 
Inexpensive and easy to get perhaps 
some have not y at tasted tie merit- aid 
found out for themselves the splendid 
winter comfort a layer of It will Imparl 
to all outdoor garments. Its weather 
proof qualities are genuine, founded o« 
the fact that it Is made entirely from 

ruoe Fibre, and is therefore a com
plete non-conductor of on Id Thle, ae 
well ae lie light weight, make. It an 
Ideal addition to ovary one's fall and 
winter clothing.

ter, wc should 
be envious of

BIRTHS.
font***. — At New Tusket, Dlgby ('0., 

N., Aug. 24tb, lo the wile of t Uarlcs
H"' i' oalmness and peace. He leaves a 
'In lighter, Mary (’.Davies, so active In 
our ohureb work and provincial secre
tary of the W, M. A. 8., also a son Ben 
Jamln, located In < 'hloago. In the ah 
senec of the pastor,-Kev, W. H. Warren 
con looted the funeral service. May the 
Oudofnll grace add comfort to the her-

M. Bulubv,—At his own residence, 
Bridgewater (’rentre, Aroostook Co., Aug. 
2nd. of kidney disante, produced by 
typhoid fever, william McBumey, in the 
76th year of bée-age. Decemwl moved 
to lindgewater some 11 years ago from 
lb* parish of Almonds, Car, Oo., N. B, 
He had, by his Industry and good Jutlg- 

uooeaded In surrounding hlmmlf 
ly with a comfortable and very 

pies sent home. He died trusting In the 
finished righteousness of tbe Redeemer. 
He was a faithful member of tbe Baptist 
church, bating been bfiftiMd Into the’ 
feliowahlp of the Rockland Baptist 
church some so years ago by the Rev, J. 
0. Harvey, lie leaves a wife, four son* 
end four daughters to mourn the loss of 
a kind hesbnnd and loving father,

*«**!*««.

3Ohuicit,
, Freeman, Ilioney N, | 

M. Smlih, ol Walton.

in k‘MiTll. — In the |U)
WAug. lvtit, by Hey. A.

s, Freemen, tit Edith

II Pve-Tiwm *r—At the residence of 
the bride's la'her. John Tlngley, Aug. 
19th, by Ri-v. I. H. Colwell, Charles M 
Pve, of Ssllshury, to Alice M, Tlngley. 01 
Hopewell Cepe, N R,

JOHN CRAMllRMI*,
rtnrnxAL Diaaotoa awo bmsai mb*,

164 MILL ST., ST. JOHN, N. 1

веж*1 HALL’S 
Vegetable Sicilian 

HAIR RENEWER
apmMS* te every p»fU*el*f

ment, eut 
end feml

-r-W-Wl» restore grey hair to Ka youth- 
tot ooior and t-euty—will thicken 
toe growth of the hair—wl* pre 
mot beidnoM, cure dandruff, and
•Є aealp dlseaaee. A fine dreeetog. 
The bom hair restorer made «5*1*3 xs'p-u.-.? j

яс«су.гіт.»мі~».і»в.
МіпапГі Ullew li owd by Pby.■ t

m

v_
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—H au vax has bee 

by that speciae of ■ 
knows as "firebug.”

ling of last weak 
ly of Incendiary orij 
toe city.—one at the 
Ooueervatory of mue 
Oroevehor Hotel, stb 
of Qnmrille Street a 
building at tba rear c 
In each owe fortune! 
covered mod extingu 
damage bad been dot 

—Tax London Fn 
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